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SAVE up to 50% and make the summer holidays more affordable with a new range of offers on games, DVDs,
books, clothes, travel and more from DiscountVouchers.co.uk
Don’t let the school holidays break the bank this summer, with a new range of special offers and
discounts (http://www.discountvouchers.co.uk) on everything from computer games, music and DVDs to travel
ideas, holiday clothes and books, all available at www.DiscountVouchers.co.uk
With the start of the summer holidays just around the corner, parents can keep their children entertained
and save money, with offers from over 300 leading brands such as Borders, Game, HMV, Miss Selfridge, and
Nike.
Current offers include 20% off books ordered online at Borders – ideal for holiday reading; 10% of CDs
and DVDs and free delivery at CDWow; three CDs for £10 at HMV; up to £79 off a Sony camera at Jessops;
and up to 50% off a range of clothes at Miss Selfridge and New Look.
DiscountVouchers.co.uk also features a range of travel offers (http://www.discountvouchers.co.uk)such as
save up to 40% at Disneyland Paris and up to £100 off Hoseasons holidays for a last minute summer
escape.
Simon Terry, managing director of DiscountVouchers.co.uk, says: “The summer holidays can be an
expensive time for parents, but a bit of savvy shopping can make them much more affordable in terms of
entertaining children at home or overseas. DiscountVouchers.co.uk is continually updating the site with
new offers, so whether parents need DVDs and games, or savings on holiday clothing, the site features
easy to search discounts in one place.”
All offers on DiscountVouchers.co.uk are updated in real time to ensure visitors get the latest summer
holiday savings (http://www.discountvouchers.co.uk) as they are launched. The result is an easy to use
site that can quickly be searched by store name, latest deals, and most popular offers.
The site also features a growing range of savings at stores such as Boots, Currys, Debenhams, Heal’s,
John Lewis, Play.com, and more.
To get the latest discounts and offers (http://www.discountvouchers.co.uk) for summer visit
www.discountvouchers.co.uk.
/ends.

About DiscountVouchers.co.uk
DiscountVouchers.co.uk features the latest offers and savings from a growing range of retailers, all
updated in real time. Designed to help consumers save money with both leading high street brands and
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specialist retailers, DiscountVouchers.co.uk offers one of the widest choices of money saving offers.
Part of ASAP Ventures Ltd, the company behind the award winning Carrentals.co.uk price comparison site,
DiscountVouchers.co.uk is committed to offering a growing range of the best savings available online.
For more information visit www.discountvouchers.co.uk
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